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assist in this great work those
who do willwilf have ifiv returned unto
them an hundredfoldhundred foldfoldifoid you lookyatlookatlook at
thementhe men who have done the most
aninabitinabisthis churcbjandchurch and you will findflud
them thetlletile most blessed theytilky may
not have so much wealth as some
but wealtliwealth is not everything net by
a 0good deal the men who havellave
spent the most time andin thetlletile most
means for the advancementofadvancement 01dl01.01of thistilistills
workworkhavehave been the men who have
been blessed amiand preserved of godgojod
god has prospered them all the day
longiong andalid liehelleile will bless theirciildrentheir children
after them it is somethingsomething11 to

U I1

have onesxhildreuones chUdren blessed JI1 would
likeilke tpto havekave that as weilivellweliwell- asas itobeinobeto ib
blessed myself I1 would like to0 ilyolive
so that J could irwokeinyoke timpthothethepowerpowerower
and blessingblessin 0off god upon my1posrpos-
terity f i9iaI1 pray god tota fill you with the
holy GliGljo6116110gliosisgliositgljositositsivsit the myidoly ghostabatGhoghoststAbatthat
yillivill bringbrimt things0 past toto7youryour
remembrance and show unto you
things to come that you maym4yretaiviretain
the things you llave heantdurinkheard during
this conferencethiscmiference and be built spariduparidup aridarldabidatid
strengthened in your faithwiiicfaithfalth whichelwhichflwhichhajjhyjjfl
pray inaymayinaybethebebethethe case in itllitilthe namo
of jesus ameniameniliAmeniLmeninI1 t
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1 1 foftbyrtbercfjft
iwantuI1 want to preach a short sermon

lo10to this congregation to beobegbeginbeginwithinwithwith
1I have heardbeard president youngyountyouns andnd
PresidepresidentnL taylor a greatmanygreat many times
fromtrom this stand ask the06 people to
keep quiet until the meeting was
3 dismissed but as soon as the ser-
mont ends there are a hundred boys
andlandandgirlsgirls or twoto hundred of thenithematheni
tllshforrushtush for ihedoorsthe doors I1 do not liboltlikoltlikeilke it
itipainsltlpainsItipains me- totoseesee the president of
thethe0hurcgourchghurchai1i make this request and
tli&iieolthe peopleileiloiio paytynoattetitiont6itno attention to itiit ti

now in thistilistills fastiagefasti age weareipasiweareipas1
inglug from a polite age to a very rude
one inin many respects when 1I waswas
a boy 65 years ago and wentwentswentstbtitb
school I1 never thought of passin4apassingsgassingspassings
manmailmaiimali whom I1 knew in the street or
a woman without taking off mylysylyly
hat and making a bow 1I1 never
thought of saying lyesyes or nothnorb11 notbridifo
those thabthat were placeplacplacedoverdover me t iaiitlaliniaai
wasiwashwadiwas taught to say 1 yes sirtsirlsirs anaaniland
linonosirno sir buttoblittodayo daydabitdayititisis 1

4eljaeijayesdiiotandiioiantandrio 1 I willy i lontloat
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1 I shall alfv11rshawtand 1 I shant now
whenicheni seseepeeeallisealjisthis rudeness amongst
lisilsis TT sometimes wishviahvlah thattiethatthethat the spirit
of the newkew england fathersfatlierfaglier was
fndi6amomore amongngt1lethe people butput I1 do
h6jibretlirenhope brethren sisters and friends
iviienamaristopswhen a manmah stops talking and the
choilcholl61ioie riserisess to singsinasingof that you will keepyour seats yoyouu culcancut afford to do
this as wellvellweilveilveli as the president of the
cliucllcliuicli thetlletile twelve apostles or
btlieotlieraatlier whoarewhobrewho are sittsittingirtzlitz onoil this staudstandstam
you dont see ususjunipjump tiltiiupill and run
for fle6doortifetire door thetiietile moment a speakerspeulcei
isig done thetlletile lord is displeaseddispleasei1
with any suchstich tilintiling I1 hope you
willivill pardon me for so speaking I1

felt to siysaythatiouchsly that much
w&havwe havee a ggreabgreatcyrcrreat variety of teach-

ing and preaching and I1 have some-
timesilitn 6s thouglitthouglit tliateliatahrthrat we have more
preachingprebachhiachhi and teaching than anyhilyallyatly
other people oilon011dil tiletiietlle earth I1 expect
itif iballisallis allaliail right I1 think weye need it
thetheithes world need teaching we our-
selves need benchintenchinteaching but I1 have
thought tliateliatthat the latter day saints
bahaveve had more of thetiietile gospel ofor
christ proclaimed to themthanthem than any
0other generationeneratlon that ever lived
j iliikimy1n1y mind reverts to thetiietile channels
of6faf communication fronifrontflomniom god tomanto iuaninanluan
here we have thetintir bible which gives
1.1 history andanilantlanti prophecy of thetlle pro-
phetspliealie t from ahlmaulmarianialim down to our own
day extending through a period of
near 0 QOQUO yeatsyears tilethetlletiie lord tliroutsirouthrough1 l i
niinilfill the66 destruction that has taken
place inin thetiietile various libraries of thetlletile
world like thetiletilotho great library ofor al-
exandria1ex forexarriplefbroxaniple liashasilas preserved
tiietiletheflie record of the jews at least
w61fivewe havehavo a portionpbrtion of it to read
thethenthep againhgain we have thetlletile book of
mormonm0crmoilrmoil tlletile stick ofofjosephjoseph illinliilri thetlletile
hands1 of ephraimEphrahllblihil giving a iiiliiitihistorystory
wthatheancient inhabitants of thistills
countrywfitfylrdfromim the timeoftimeontime of their icaiealeav
ln tiiiiitilthetqwere tower of babbabelel to6 their ddis-
appearance

i
iappiapiipii hranC61fromromalieromilietlletile hindlindhand andand of6nhetlletile

visitation of christ to tlthemiemlem weirevre
have these books fromwilichfrom which totd ob-
tain knowledge then we havollidhave the
book of doctrine and coveilahtsiCovenants 1

our testament which contains the
most glorious godlike sosolemnlornit aniand
eternal trutlistrutlin everrecordoverrecordevereyer recordrecordeded withinwithiabithia
thetlletile lids of a book oilon the eartheartlieartle alialthaltaillaii
these records areareire thetlletile words of god
to man anulanuiandantl though0 thetlletile heavens
and earth pass awaway1way ilotnotliot oneolic jot otoi
tittletittie will ever fall unfulfilled
thentheltthell the lord liashasilas other wayswass of

communicating his mind and will
vewe have thetiietile living oracles witaliswithliswitwithhlisus
and havellave had fromfroni tiletiietlle daydas thatthabtift
joseph smith received tiletiietlle ministramiliistriitginistramin istra
tionstioasthoas of boionimoionikoronlthethe nephlte4ohdxeplnte john
thetlletile baptist peter james and johnI1
moses eliasellaeliaeilaellaseilas elijah jesus christ
from that day we have had tlletiletiie liv-
ing oracles to teach us tlieword of
theilietiietite lord
president joseph F sinithsmith yester-

day spukespoke of thetile gifts aniand ibicesimicesgraces
N ow the lord liashasilas many ways inid
which liehelleile communicates with USugiusiudi
frequently as liashasilas been ttheicasetheiie Casese inin
every age truthstrutlisils priiicipprincipleses warrilwarn
ings etc areaieate communicated tto0 ththee
children of ineilmenmeuinell by illeanailleansmeans ofor dreams
andamtansawl visions there isis it1.1 great vision
recorded in thetlletile book of doctrineDoctrin6
and covenants when salsaismisidneyey
ririgdonriadonadon and joseph sinithsmitlismitle saw the

r

vvisionsisioiissiokis of heaven they wereweie com-
manded to write while in the visionvision
tiietiletitetlle lord was in tliateliat it is ai dorddoidcom-
municationmunication to inanman but weve havellave
had ai great many dreams I1 havehava

I1hadllad illin111lit my I1lifeilfei fe amtawlant I1 suppose vouyouyou
have more or less which alnainaniouhl
to notliingnotlibignotliing I1 willwiil tell you just
abbutwhatiref6rtoabout what I1 refer to amanA man eatseads
ahotahola liotilot susupperPper when lie I1goes to bedbedl
he gets tlletiletite nightmare lie is chachasedsbdabd
by a bear 4 oilliefallsoillie01 lielleile fallsbails over a preci-
pice and as soon as ilelieilgh strikistriksorikistrikestheestheiilfb
rgroulidgroulikroubidrouiid he wakesvakeisupup now kieklemiethe
lord lladhad notbiiigtddovnothingtonothingnorthingtoto do witlfthitilestlesti atai
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A man may go toto bed halfbalfhalohaio worried
to death tired and dream about
something that will never take place
last night for instance I11 dreamt
I1lovaswasvas makingmakinmakin glasslass houses outout of
blobioblocksakspks of glass two feet square
howlhowi1qyjhoai dontdoradorn know that the lord waswashwasi
intliatin4liat yet I1 have hadbad dreams of a
leryveryieryyery differdifferententeDt character when I1
wasyasgas a boy eleven years old I1 had
a very interesting0 dream part of
which was fulfilled to the very
letterlefterietterletten in this dream I11 saw a
great gulf a place where all the
world hadllad to enter at death before
doingaping which they had to drop their
tyorldly617ldlyW goods I1 saw an angedanaed
man with a beaver hatbat and a broad-
clothciothcloth suit the man looked very
sorrowful I1 saw himmin come with
somethingzomethinggii on his back which lie
hadbidhid to drop among the general pile
before lie could enter the gulf 1I
mraswas ilenthenijen but a bo- ya few years
after thistilistills iiinyqyjatberfather and mother
removed togtojto arbiliarmiliarmingtonZaton and there
I1 saw thatlatbat man 1 knew him the
moroentawt w him 14hisis namenamewaswas
chaufteillrdatcyftcypy fedemingining in a few years
afterwards hebe was taken sick and
died I11 attended his funeral he
wasvashrs what you may call a iniseranisermiser
worth hundreds of thousands ofor
dollars&llarsallars when the coffin wastbeingeing lowered into the grave my
dream came to me andandind that night
his soninlawson in law found one hundredbundred
Ilio1110thousandusand dollars in a celceicellarceliarfarlar belonbelong-
ing to thetiietile old man I1 name this
merely to showsilow that in this dream
I1 hadbad manifested to me certain
things that were true I1 think of
all theike inhabitants of the world
having to leave their goods whenwilen
they come to thetlletile grave after this
scenescene had passed before me I1liraslivaswas
pap1placedaced in a 11great temple it was
calledca led alleJilealiejilekingdomthe kingdom ofgodof god the
first man who came to me was unciunclee
ozem woodruffyooVoodrudddruff ani liishishib wife I1

helped into the temple in process
of time after embracing tagt6gthe gospelosleosie
and while on my first mission to
tennesee I1 toldboldboid brotherpattenbrother patten 0
myny dream vilowho told me thatthai iinn a
fewfew years I1 would meet thattI1latmanman
and bapti2eliimibaptize him that was fulfilled
to the very letter for I1 afterwards
baptized my uncle and liishisills wife and
some of the children also my awqwownn
father allailand step motharinotbarbothar and ststep-
sister

ep
and a methodist priest or

classclassi 1 leadereader in fact I1 baptized
everybody in my fathers houseouselouselohseohsei I1
merely mention this to show 014that
dreams sometimes do cometacometqcome tp pass
iiiinliilil life h
then aagain there are visionevision&visions

paul you know an6non one ocassionassion
wascaughtwasvas caughtg up to the third heavenleaven
and saw things thatthab were not lawful
to utter he did not know whqtherwllq01eiwhether
liehelleile was in thetlletile body or out of7illeof the
body that was a vision when
joseph smith however wwasis visitedyisitedfvisiiedy
by moroni aiiddleiddleaiandtlielleile apostles94les ititwasyivariv4r
not particularly a vision wlliciwhichgwhicha hlohio
hhadad 1 hebe talked witwithb hemthem face totp
face
nownoyinoylnoviI1 will refer to athingthata thingathing thaithatthitthatthab

took place witliritliwithjiieme in tennessee I1
was in tennessee in thetiietile year 135
andaud while at the house of abraham
0 smoot I1I1 received a letter fromfrol
brothers joseph smith and oliver

icowdery requesting me to stay
there and stating thatathatjthat I1 would lose
no blessing by doing so of doicotgotcourseirsoirs6
I1 was satisfied I1 weitwpptapptwelt into a little
room and sat down upon a smsmallsmailallailali
sofa 1I was all by myself and the
room was dark and while I1 rejoiced
in this letter and the promise made
to me I1 became wrapped in visionvisioii

n

LI1 was like paul I1 did not know
whether I1 was in the bodyor46tbody or oufaoufc
0off the body A personage appearedappeareappearedI1

I1

to me and showed me the great
scenes that should take placeinpl6iiiplaceanplaceineln the
last days oneojieoileolle scene after anolneranathanbth err
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passedbeforepassed before me I1 sawsawthesaithethetee sun
darkened I1 saw the moon become
Asas blood 5 I1 saw the stars fall from
heavenhaydn 1sawsevenI1 saw seven goldengoidenriden lamps
setsievsietpin tlletile heavens representingrepresen titiatiti& the
vaironsvaiionsvarious dispensations of godood to manasignaligna sign that would appear before
the miningorningcoming of christ I1 saw the
resurrection of4 the dead in the
first resurrection those that came
forth from their graves seemed tobeto be
all dressed alike but in thetiietite second
resurrection they were as diverse
in their dress as this congregation
is before me todayto day and if I1 hadbad
been anin artist icouldcouldconidifouldI1 have painpaintedteiltellteli
the wholescenewhowholewhoielescenescene isas it was impressed
upon mymindinoremy mind more indelibly hiedheedfied
than anything I1 had ever seen with
thetyethe natural eye what does this
mean I1 it was a testimony ofor
thetife resurrection of the dead I1
hadbad a testimony I1 believe in the
resurrection of the dead and I1
know it is a true pprinciplerinciplerinciple thus
demaywemayemay haddhafdhavddreamsareams about thingsthimm
dfofofgreat1 great importance and dreams
oydr no importimportanceance at all the lordbord
yarnedwarnedwarned joseph in a dream to take thetlletile
young childjesuschildchilchii jesusdJesus and his mothemotherintomothcrintorinto
egypt and thus chevashevashe was saved from
thethewrathwrath of herod hence there
dreareare a great many things taught usuh
ini dreamsdreams that are true and if a
man has the spirit of god he can
tellfellteil the difference between what is
from the lord and what iis not
and I1 want to say to my brethren
aandaudndsistersnd sisters that whenever you have
9adreamdream that you feel is from the
lord pay attention to it when
I1 was in the city of london on one
occasion with brother george A
smith I1 dreamt that my wife came
to me and toldmepoldmetold me that our first
child hadbad died I1 believed my
diiainanddream and in the morninmorningg while
at breakfast I1 felt somewhat sad
brother geqrgegeorgee AA noticed this and
it6ldiblrydldhimmyimimy ddreamream nexcmornext mornn

inoingings post brought meme ita letter from
my wife conveying the intelligence
of the death of my child it maymak
be asked what use there was in such
ai thinthing0 I1 dont knowilhatknow that therei
was much use inlifliy it except to prepare
my mind for the news of tllethetileahe deathdeatldeahl
of my cliildchild but abatiwbatiwhat I1 wantwantead6dd
to say inin regardrerd to these matters
is that the lord does communicate
some things of inpoitanceinportaiic6 to
the children of men by means
of visions and dreams aas well as bytkthe records of divine truth andancfanaf
what isis it all for I11 it is to teach usus
a principle we may nevernevornevonneven see
anything take place exactly as we
see it in a dream or a vision yet it
is intended to teach us a principrinclprincipleplei
myalyniy dream gavewavegave me a strong testi
mony of tlethetie resurrection I11 amarn
satisfied always have been iniiiliilil
regard to the resurrectionthbresurrection I1 rejoice
in it the way was opened untoviunto us
by the blood of the son of god
now havingbaving said so much on that

subject 2 I1 want to say to my breth-
ren and sisters that wewe areari e 1 placedplaakedke d
upon the earth to build up zig216 n to
build up the kingdom of god the
greater proportion of the male memomem
bers of zion who have arrived atatt
the years of early manhood bear
some portion of the holy priest-
hood here is a kingdom of priests
raised upbyudbyup by the power of god tottoi
take hold and build up the kingdomskingdom1kingdom1

of god the same priesthood kiikliexistssts
onoziozl the other side of the vail everyevery1everyn
man who is faithful in his quorum
here will join his quorum therethem
when a man dies and hisbigbithit body 1isi
laid in the tomb liehelleile does not loseI1
his position the prophet joseph
smith lieldbield the keys of this dispendespen
fationfictionbation on this side of the vail andrand
lie will hold them throughoutthrough out ththee
countless agesageates ofeternityof eternity heentheedthe went
into the spirit worldiyorld t61u1ildckalfoto unlock ithe
arisoprisoprisonin doors andtoandio pr6ddhtheig6iiipreach thegoschegos
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pel to the millions of
1 spspiritsiritsbrits whowilo

are in darkness anand& eveeveryry apostle
everevetevery
1 11
y seventy every elder eetcte

whoxbohashashal died in the faith asis soon as
4qpa5seshe passespasles to thetlletile otherothen sidesidet of the
vaili enters into thetiietite work of tiletheilleilie
ministry and there is a thouthousandthousanasandsanA
times more to preach there than
therefilepetibere is here I1 jiavejtavejiava felt of lateate as
ifpurif 00. ouroun brethrenoitbrethren on the other side of
tleblebiethe vail hadllad held a council and thatthacthag
opyjiadthey had said to this one and eliattliatthilt
obeopeone caseceaseoeaseoase thytllytily woukwork on earth
cumecome hence1ejicebence we needheedneeli heiphelp and
theykeyvey havellave called this manmark and teliattliatI1 lat
man it liashasilas appeared so to me in
seseeingeftigeitig tilethe mauymenmanymans men who havebavehaye beenwonmonmen
tiledcalled from our midst lately per-
haps I1 lilaymay be permitted to relate a
circiinistancewithcircumstance witliritli which I1 am ac-
quaintedquain ted in relation to bishop ros
lehey of sniitlifieldqsmifchneld cache valvaivalleyvaileyfeyley
on one occasion he was slostOsuosuddenlydenly
tataken very sick nearneau to deathsftddoor1 whiwhileje 1lielleilelea101iealaylasminqinuinin tthisis condi
tiontioiiy president peterpete Almaughanaughan
whoyo uwasasheadasdeaddead came to him aalianlianil
sidspati brotherBrothdrotheref Rosbosbolroskellyer6skellyp

I1
kellye

I1

wowe holdheldheliheiihoid
4cacacouncilaijioiji

I1
peil on thellielile other side of the

vailyilvallvaliylixii I1 have had a greitgreat deal totc ddo01
andiandl have thetile privilegea of ccomingomingomiogyn
here to appoint one man to come
andjielpand heiphelp I1 have hadllad three nainesnames
given to me incotindincoin counciltind and youyon are
one

1
of tiltiithemem I1 want to iiiillinquirequiretulue

ajioijiointo youryousout circlrcircumstancescumstancescumstances the
wislwisibislioplopiop toldtola him what lie hadllad to do
qqthcyconversedand tiley conversed together as one
waumauwanman would converse with another
president maughanmanghan then said to
him I1 think I1 will not call you
tihinkI1 think yonyou are wanted liereherehore more
than perhapsperltperliaps one of the others I1

Bbishop roskelley got welluellweilweliueli from that
11hourour very soon alterafter thetiietile second
man was taken sick hutbut not I1beingheingeing
ablealjeabiealleaile joto exercise sufficient faithfalth
brotherbptllerroskellcroskelleyT did notgonorgonot go tohippto him
bywdjytbisbyibyl and by this malitecoveredmaliTeman recoveredcovered and
on iineetinglmeptinloeptin brbrother0fliciflicr roHoroskelleyhoskelleyskelley lie

said brother Maumaughanglian came to
me thetlletile otherotilerothernighnigh t anda614told milemehemebeheJheI1flytijefwas serisellshrisentt to call11 one 117icaniran1 fromi

nilnit tilo
ward 1 and he named twotavodavo menasidenasi
hadbadhas bebeenen ionedonelone to brotbrotherdrotheriterlter Rosnosroskelleyroskeileykeileykelley
A feyfew daysafterwardsdays afterwards thetlletile third manmatimalimall
was taken sick and died nown6wnaw
name tillsthis to shuwshow a pripprinprincipleciple they
havebave work ontheantheon tliealie other side oftheodtheof alietlletilethetlie
vail andflieyand theyflieyfaleyalley wantavant nienmen and ilililtheyeyl
call them and that was my view
in regard to brotlicibrothcrgeorgeamithgeorgeamftfi
yllelwliejiillel lie was almost at deaths door
brotherdrother cannon administeredadniinisterel tto
him and in thirty niinntesjieniiniitesltewwasjnpijsiiipj
andanilonil ate breakfast with liishis fillinly1familyjaqwqV laboredlawedcawed with him441him in tldselds waywad
butultimatelybutuletinatelybutbub ultimately as you kiiuwkiauw he
died but it taught ruealesonmeruerae alesona lessonlevson T1
feufehfeufeb thatthap man was wanted beitbeltbelibelimdbelindhlahiddia
ulipflipthe yailvailvallvali ANwe laboredlabored aisoahoalso ritliwitliyothgothvith
brotlierbrotlterbrollierBrotlterlierllerileriter pratt helieileilg totoo0 was mellmeniwantedit
behind tietlethe vail jy
xo1vow mymy brethren and sisters

thotliosetriosese 0off iiswhoaritslis wiioareeltj

e 1eljoftelv herebayqa1 lere
F

hayfiabhayfi
t- ittir
aB

great workwork 40to dodaidoi dehaveAeaehavehave bceii
raised up of tilethetlle lord fto0 taotaftwotake this
hingkingkingilomlorn audand bear it offthisorfoffthidtinsThistius is our
duaydutyd47 butbuififif werlweilwe neglectglcctwrdhtourorr duty andn
set our hearts upon thetiietile thillthingss of
thistilistillsthisworldworld wwee will be sorry frilwblye oughtuhtuhi to understandtheunderstand thetlletile cesponr6spi4ilrespon jsibilitysivilitysibility that rests upon us e
should gird up our loins andputonand&tonanditonthetiie whole armor ofgodof god 1v6s1iowe shoulduldauldiuldf
rear teintemplesplespies to the name of0oftheodthe

1

theftfie T

most high god that weivesve inairalnamayy reredeem
thethedeadthedeasdead ijafee1feeI1 feel

I1
to bbearearmvtestimliiiytotliismy testimony totlnstotlis1

work it estheistheis the workworkofdorkofof tud J0I ll11
seph smith was appointed bbythehiieiiie
lord befrebefore hebe yaswasvas bornbornas611sl
much as jeremiah was thtiie lord0lilailiil
told jeremiahdremlalllail before I1iformedinformedfaf6 f ed
theetbee in tlletilet ae1e bellytrellybeliybeily I1 knewikneiv theetheu janil
bbeforee ore thou camestearnest forth adofodofout of the
womb I1 sanctified thee andciktoriiktor1 dr
dainadaineddaind bileethee a prophet untaunt&untojhenathe na-c

i

14bioustioustions liollohe avaswasovas onilriandedcqniniandedtojrtoltoi
lydiwarpwarm tk4i 11inhabitantse idaaitaaants of jerusalemekualeeruale n
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ofoftheirtheir wickedness diedlehelie spitfelicfelfcx61t itif a
hard task but iihimatelyfieultimately lielleile did as
hevaschevashe was comincommandedindedanded so I1 say with
regardreg7rdregard to joseph inithsmithsinith9 he recereceivedivert
hhisis appointment from before thetho
foundation off the world and lleliftlieiletileeile
&6came forth in thetlletile due time of thethem
lordeorloril to establish thisthig work unon the
eaithearth and so it is thetiietile case with
tens of thousands of the elders
ofaof5oflliraelismaelisrael the lord Aalmightymighty hasihavihaslliasilag
conferred upon you the holy priepriespriest-
hood

3t I1

andmadehandmadeand made you the instrument
i&uisin his 1 landshands to build up thistills kinhinking
dom do weivelvelye contecontemplatemplateimplate thesthese&
things as fully as we ought 1 do
wevqrealizerealize that the eyes of all tiiethotilethe 1

heavenlyli avenlyaveney hostshoso aieareaale over ust tlientifintalien
letugdoourlutyietletleb us do our duty letuskoeLetulet usskeeskoekeepathepthetiie
commandments of god let us be
falfAifaithfulthrul to thetlletile end so that whehwewhen we
goingo intoto the spirit world and look
backbaik upon our liiillhistorystory we may be
satisfied 1 thelordthefordtlletile lord almighty hashag
sebhishatfdsebhissebris hand to establisht6establish his king-
dom nevernevenmoijtomore to be thrown dolydowhdoahwl
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or giveniven to another people and
therethereforefore all the powers 0ol01f eartearthI1i
allailaliand itell combinedcnniineil will never behe able
to stay the progress of this work e

the lord hasliasilas said cewillhewillhe will break ininiintihi
pieces every weapon that is rraisedalsed
againsttgaistalstj

zion and themationsthe nations of the
cearthar1r th the kings and emperors
prediPregipredlpresidentsdents and governors havellave got
to learn this fact it is a fearful
thing tofallto fullfillfuli into the hands of the
lord it is a fearful thinthing to shed
thetlletile blood of tiie lords anointed
it has cost the jews 1800 yearsvears
of persecution and this generationeneationeneAtioution
hallaveve also a bill to pay in this respect
JI1 bear my testimony to these

chitithititi lingsS thethotlletile bible the book of
Aloemormoninon tiietiletill book of doctrineanddoctrine and
covenants contain thetiietile words of
eternaleterno ililifeilfe unto this generation
andanft they will rise in judgmentjudgmejudgieint
againstwmiiiaa those who reject them
may god bless this people and

helihelpheiphellheil nsus to magnifyniannia nlyouif ourr callincallingsS for
Jesushsujesussakesakegake amen
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DISCOURSE BY PRESIDENT JOHNmohn TAYLOR
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DELIVERED IN THETILEtlletine ASSEMBLY HALL SALT LAKEbake ciryCITY JAN 1 1882
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1 eapcsitiontheapcsitionhrcsiti0nr0fOFTHEOF THE LATTERDAYLATTER DAY SAINTS MORALITY310rxlity ANDANWwnmandsobrietyANDSSOBRIETYwilwil i REQUIRED transgressors TOtwa BEDEDEAIXDEALT wirWITWITHll11 ETC

brotherbrothen lyman ondriori lisinrising wished
ypuajiappyyouI1 ahappychappy new yearyeat I1 will con-
tinuetinuejkthe compliment byaddinbraddinby addingaddin a
lili undredkindredlindred thousand happy new yearsYears

andaantlanilanti a many more as you wish
Aaremarkakemarkremark of this kind would

souinlsotifid rather pepeculiarculini iniieaniiein the ears of
manyI1

inindividualsdividualsdividuals who dodoi not1ooknotnob look


